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Joe Mauger reporting for Bill DeHope
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 2004

- Chairman: Bill DeHope
- Vice Chairman: Joe Mauger
- Secretary: Alan Meyer
- Treasurer: Vic Stepanians
- PACE: Rosanna Lerma
- Membership: TBD
About Our Section

• 7300 members
  – counties of Alameda, Contra Costa, Fresno, Kings, Lake, Madera, Mariposa, Merced, Napa, Solano, Tulare

• Many commute to/from Silicon Valley
  – actively involved in Santa Clara Valley Section activities

• Emphasis on outreach
Active Chapters & Their Chairs

- Communication Society
  Suresh Bazaj
- Computer Society
  Jeff Kalibjian
- Engineering Management Society
  Annie Kong
- Industrial Application Society
  David Eng
- Nuclear & Plasma Science Society
  Joe Mauger
- Power Engineering Society
  Rosanna Lerma
- Solid State Circuit Society
  Vojin Oklobdzija
- GOLD
  Jim Lee
OEB Student Chapters

• UC Berkeley
  – Chair Jason Bayer
  – Student Advisor Prof. David Hodge

• CSU Fresno
  – Chair Tom Pittenger
  – Student Advisor Prof. Ramkrishna Nunna

• DeVry Institute, Fremont
  – Chair James Meade
  – Student Advisor Prof. Mostafa Mortezai
Accomplishments of 2003

• Resurrected GOLD group
• Won Teacher-In-Service Grant
• Promoted industry support
• Promoted chapter activities
• Supported numerous CSUF proposals
• Funded PCIC conference
• Region 6 Awards:
  – Rosanna Lerma – Community Service Award
  – Chevron Texaco – Large Company of the Year
  – Charles Krieger – Individual Achievement Award
OBJECTIVES FOR 2004

• Invigorate less active Chapters
• Have an active GOLD group
• Add at least one new Chapter
• Increase support to our student branches
• Promote pre-college education & outreach
• Support Teacher-In-Service project